
 

SEXUAL HARRASSMENT & ASAULT CLAIMS AGAINST JOE BIDEN  

 

2020-05-05 Over a Quarter of Democrats Want New Nominee Amid Biden Denial of Tara 

Reade’s Accusations – Poll  https://sputniknews.com/us/202005051079207996-over-a-quarter-of-democrats-

want-new-nominee-amid-biden-denial-of-tara-reades-accusations---poll/ 

2020-05-05 I Believe Tara Reade. And You Should, Too.  We already knew that Biden is the type. Had we 

as voters and had the Democratic Party taken this seriously, we wouldn’t be in this mess now.  

https://www.thenation.com/article/politics/tara-reade-biden-allegations/ 

2020-05-05 How The Media Has — And Hasn’t — Covered Tara Reade’s Allegation  Of the three 

major cable news channels, Fox News has devoted the most attention to Reade so far.3 Through Friday, May 1, Fox 

News mentioned Reade in 371 clips collected by the TV News Archive — 344 of them on or after April 24. Many of these 

mentions were by the channel’s conservative commentators criticizing Democrats and the media for not giving Reade’s 

allegation more air time. 

By contrast, CNN and MSNBC mostly covered the story with on-air interviews of reporters who had investigated the 

allegation — but these channels also covered Reade much less. Through May 1, CNN had only mentioned Reade in 35 

clips, the first of which aired on April 25. And MSNBC barely mentioned her until last Friday, when Biden personally 

appeared on the network to deny Reade’s claims. (According to what Reade has told The New York Times, neither CNN 

nor MSNBC has asked to interview her on air, though they have spoken to her off camera.) 

But while cable news didn’t mention Reade at all when the sexual assault allegation was first revealed, online news 

outlets did. https://fivethirtyeight.com/features/how-the-media-has-and-hasnt-covered-tara-reades-allegation-against-

joe-biden/  

2020-05-04 How Democrats Are Responding To The Sexual Assault Allegation Against Biden  
On this week’s FiveThirtyEight Politics podcast, the team takes a look at how elected Democrats and voters are reacting 

to the sexual assault allegation against former Vice President Joe Biden. They also discuss what a likely third-party run by 

Rep. Justin Amash could mean for the 2020 election.https://fivethirtyeight.com/videos/how-democrats-are-responding-

to-the-sexual-assault-allegation-against-biden/  

2020-05-04 You can say the sex claim ain’t so, Joe, but it won’t work. Biden has lost his moral 

compass in his desperate bid to defeat Trump His supporters will tell you Biden might be a loquacious character – who 

can “blurt out pretty much anything,” according to the New York Times – but he certainly wouldn’t hurt a fly… blah… 

blah… blah. 

But would it be really out of character, considering Biden himself apparently confessed to being filled with “rage” 

following the death of his beloved wife Neilia and their one-year-old child Naomi in a car accident in 1972? It’s 

understandable that Biden was devastated by the tragic loss – but equally, isn’t it deeply troubling how the teetotaller, 

who turned to booze to ease his pain, had“felt such rage he stalked seedy streets looking for trouble?” 

He’s quoted as saying, “I liked to [walk around seedy neighborhoods] at night when I thought there was a better chance 

of finding a fight... I had not known I was capable of such rage.”  Biden’s comments make me wonder if he ever went to 

anger management therapy – or did his rage fester? It’s not too much of a stretch of the imagination to think that 

someone who once roamed dangerous neighbourhoods looking for a fight could’ve also committed sexual assault... or is 

it?  https://www.rt.com/op-ed/487759-biden-moral-compas-defeat-trump/  
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2020-05-02 Law professor says response to Biden allegation could signal 'end of MeToo' 

movement  https://news.yahoo.com/law-professor-says-response-biden-183759434.html  

2020-05-01 Joe Biden Denies Sexually Assaulting Tara Reade in First Interview Addressing 

Accusations  

https://www.democracynow.org/2020/5/1/headlines/joe_biden_denies_sexually_assaulting_tara_reade_in_first_interv

iew_addressing_accusations  

2020-05-01 Tara Reade’s Ex-Neighbor on Biden Sexual Assault Allegation: I Believed Her 

Then & I Believe Her Now  https://www.democracynow.org/2020/5/1/lynda_lacasse_tara_reade_joe_biden 

2020-04-28 2 More People Corroborate Tara Reade’s Sexual Assault Accusations Against Joe 

Biden  
https://www.democracynow.org/2020/4/28/headlines/2_more_people_corroborate_tara_reades_sexual_assault_accu

sations_against_joe_biden   

2020-04-27 “Larry King Live” Tape from 1993 Supports Tara Reade’s Assault Allegation 

Against Joe Biden 

https://www.democracynow.org/2020/4/27/headlines/larry_king_live_tape_from_1993_supports_tara_reades_assault

_allegation_against_joe_biden  

2020-04-24 New Evidence Supporting Credibility of Tara Reade’s Allegation Against Joe 

Biden Emerges A new piece of evidence has emerged buttressing the credibility of Tara Reade’s claim that she told 

her mother about allegations of sexual harassment and assault related to her former boss, then-Sen. Joe Biden. Biden, 

through a spokesperson, has denied the allegations. Reade has claimed to various media outlets, including The 

Intercept, that she told her mother, a close friend, and her brother about both the harassment and, to varying degrees 

of detail, the assault at the time. Her brother, Collin Moulton, and her friend, who has asked to remain anonymous, both 

confirmed that they heard about the allegations from Reade at the time. Reade’s mother died in 2016, but both her 

brother and friend also confirmed Reade had told her mother, and that her mother, a longtime feminist and activist, 

urged her to go to the police.  https://theintercept.com/2020/04/24/new-evidence-tara-reade-joe-biden/ 

2020-04-22 Biden Accuser, Tara Reade, Allegedly Stole from Non-Profit Organization  Interview 

with the owner of a Watsonville, California-based non-profit horse rescue exposes allegations of theft and deceit on the 

part of Tara Reade. https://medium.com/@eddiekrassenstein/biden-accuser-tara-reade-allegedly-stole-from-a-non-

profit-organization-e276cac68a2b  

2020-04-08 The Media’s Loudest #MeToo Champions Are Ignoring Biden Sexual Assault 

Accuser Tara Reade  The silence from the media’s loudest #MeToo champions has been deafening. There has been 

exactly zero coverage of sexual allegations against Joe Biden on CNBC, CNN, MSNBC, ABC or CBS. Likewise, The New York 

Times and USA Today and have failed to discuss it.  https://www.mintpressnews.com/media-metoo-champions-

ignoring-joe-biden-sexual-assault-accuser-tara-reade/266439/  

2020-04-07 The Inconvenient Truth of Rape And, yes, allegations of sexual assault or rape against the 

current leader in the Democratic primaries are inconvenient. But rape is even more inconvenient.  The recent allegations 

of rape against Joe Biden have created a firestorm online. The accuser, Tara Reade, spoke with Katie Halper on her 
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podcast last month and described in grim detail how Joe Biden violated her when she was a staffer in his office in 1993. 

Her story was graphic, detailing how she was digitally penetrated by Mr. Biden as he pinned her up against a wall.  

The response has been sadly partisan, with those who support Joe Biden and want to see him as the eventual nominee 

of the Democratic Party roundly dismissing Ms. Reade’s charges as baseless and motivated by politics. 

https://www.commondreams.org/news/2019/11/22/biden-under-fire-telling-immigrant-rights-activist-demanding-end-

deportations-vote  

2020-03-31 “It Shattered My Life”: Former Joe Biden Staffer Tara Reade Says He Sexually 

Assaulted Her in 1993  https://www.democracynow.org/2020/3/31/tara_reade_joe_biden_sexual_assault 

2019-03-31 Bill Russo @BillR  Mar 31, 2019  Statement from @JoeBiden  this morning. 

https://twitter.com/BillR/status/1112339598699626501  

2019-03-29 An Awkward Kiss Changed How I Saw Joe Biden   https://www.thecut.com/2019/03/an-

awkward-kiss-changed-how-i-saw-joe-biden.html  

2020-03-28 Joe Biden Faces Sexual Assault Allegations From a Former Staffer 

https://oyetimes.ca/news/north-america/304793-joe-biden-faces-sexual-assault-allegations-from-a-former-staffer      

https://conservativemedia.com/news/joe-biden-faces-new-sexual-assault-allegation-former-staffer/ 

2020-03-27 Eight women have come forward against Biden making sexual harassment claims 

& at least one sexual assault. Say their names: -Lucy Flores -Amy Lappos -D.J Hill -Caitlyn Caruso -Ally Coll -Sofie Karasek -

Vail Kohnert-Yount -Tara Reade   https://twitter.com/PepperOceanna/status/1243552107430580224 

2020-03-27 A sexual assault allegation against Joe Biden has ignited a firestorm of 

controversy https://www.vox.com/2020/3/27/21195935/joe-biden-sexual-assault-allegation 

2020-03-26 Katie Halper interview as Tara Reade    Actual alleged sexual assault from Biden claimed by 

Tara https://soundcloud.com/katie-halper/tara-to-post 

2020-03-24 Time’s Up Said It Could Not Fund a #MeToo Allegation Against Joe Biden, Citing 

Its Nonprofit Status and His Presidential Run  https://theintercept.com/2020/03/24/joe-biden-metoo-

times-up/ 

2019-04-03 What Joe Biden Did May Not Have Been Harassment — But That Doesn't Mean 

It's Okay  https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2019/04/228678/joe-biden-women-creepy-touching-allegations-lucy-

flores 

2019-04-03 Biden responds to allegations of touching: I’ll respect people’s “personal space” 

https://www.vox.com/2019/4/3/18294162/joe-biden-touching-allegations-response 

2019-04-01 Whoopi Goldberg Defends Biden Over Lucy Flores Allegations: This ‘Pisses Me 

Off’ https://www.mediaite.com/tv/whoopi-goldberg-defends-joe-biden-over-flores-allegations-this-pisses-

me-off/  

2019-04-01 Two Women Have Now Accused Joe Biden Of Inappropriate Touching  

https://www.refinery29.com/en-us/2019/04/228561/lucy-flores-joe-biden-kiss-allegations-connecticut-woman-

inappropiate-behavior  
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2019-03-31 Bill Russo @BillR Mar 31, 2019 Statement from @JoeBiden this morning. 

https://twitter.com/BillR/status/1112339598699626501  

2019-03-29 An Awkward Kiss Changed How I Saw Joe Biden https://www.thecut.com/2019/03/an-

awkward-kiss-changed-how-i-saw-joe-biden.html  

2019-03-29 Lucy Flores isn’t alone. Joe Biden has a long history of touching women 

inappropriately The media gave Biden a pass for years. It won’t in 2020 

https://www.vox.com/policy-and-politics/2019/3/29/18241598/joe-biden-lucy-flores-touching-women-media-history-

explained 

2017-01-03 Joe Biden Is Running Out of Pickup Lines  https://www.thecut.com/2017/01/joe-biden-

senate-swearing-in-chuck-grassley.html  

2015-02-17 Joe Biden Holds, Whispers to Defense Secretary's Wife 

https://abcnews.go.com/GMA/video/joe-biden-holds-whispers-defense-secretarys-wife-29029109  

2015-02-17 Joe Biden Got a Little Too Close to the New Defense Secretary's Wife  

https://time.com/3712274/joe-biden-whisper/  

2015-02-17 New Secretary of Defense Can’t Even Defend His Wife From Joe Biden 

https://dailycaller.com/2015/02/17/new-secdef-cant-even-defend-his-wife-from-joe-biden-military-chief-oblivious-as-

vp-nibbles-on-wifes-ear/?  

2015-02-17 Joe Biden takes ‘being Biden’ to new heights (or depths) 

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-fix/wp/2015/02/17/joe-biden-takes-being-biden-to-new-heights-or-lows/  

2015-02-17 Nine Times Joe Biden Creepily Whispered in Women’s Ears  

https://nymag.com/intelligencer/2015/02/9-times-joe-biden-whispered-in-womens-

ears.html#_ga=2.129793288.509941735.1585337733-1871733666.1585337733  

2015-02-15 Joe Biden, We Need to Talk About the Way You Touch Women  

https://gawker.com/joe-biden-we-need-to-talk-about-the-way-you-touch-wome-1686648038  
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